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The series of missions began eerly last I agency Hermes about possible credit.

/ A NEW ERA OF SAUDI.TURKISH CO.OPERATION DAWNS

XTURKEY seenia\to hav6 ombarked on I now , At tho samo time, Ankera is studylng | :xttting up En Ank.ta'basd invsstment

era of cooperarion with Saudi Arabia.Prime I proposals from the Leopard tank'r manufec. I company with authotisod capital of 5500
Minirter Turgut Ozal roturned fromasix.day I irr"r - Krausr.Maffei - rbout plans to I million snd initial paid'up capital of S160
visit on 22 l,llarch claiming substantial gain3 | mako the ranks locally. Tho militery wants I million (MEED 116:841. Saudiswill hold 60

in trade and diplomatic relations, ana an I ro replace mor6 than 1.00O tankt, which are I P"t ""nt 
of the shsr.t; ths reJt will ba sold

agro€monttoencouragotheiointproduction I mainly US.made M47s and M48s; it h!3 lto Turks for $50,0fi1 each. Tho vrnturs
of sophisticated woapons and militrry I also received proposals lrom France and I aims initially to invo3l in petrochemicelr

spares. Riyadh has also pledgod 8 lurth€r I the UK. I and textile schome3.

$170 million in programme and project I Roughly 400-500 tanks will probably be I Severalothotiointschomasorinvostmonts
credits. I replacedinitially.AlthoughtslkswithKrauss- lhave also been announced recently. They

Ozal - whose entourago included senior I Maffei are still at an early stage, tho {8ctthat I include the 82.6 million purchasa of shares

ministars and busines people - was invited I each t8nk costs en .vorage DM 3 million I in tzmir lron & Sloet lndu$ry Company
by First Deputy Premier Crown Prince I tSASS,OOOI moans that funding har already I tlSOlSt by a leading Saudi financial family.
Abdullah lbn Abdel.Aziz, durlng rh6 lartert I emerged a3 rhs most vital i$uo. However, I the start of passenger steamship sorvices to
Turkish visit in September 1984 (MEED I Krauss-Maffei is not yet thought to have I Turkey by Jeddah-bassd Star Navi0atioo
1419:841. I approached West Germany's exporl cr€dit I Mariiimo Transport Company, and invest'

yoar, with a Saudi trip by President Evron. I How likely it ir that Riyadh will bocomo I Turkish cabla foctories, to onsble th6 lattor
During the visit. a militsry co-operotion I involved in eitherschemoi3opentoquestioo, I to increose produaion for export to the
pact was signed, while a reported $200 | lt h8s boon trying to buy tho Leopsrd tank I kingdom. ln addition, lslamic banks have

million in proieet aid and $250 million in I direct from W€si Garmany for neerly five lstartedrrplocallywithSaudibacking.
stsndby export creditswereagreed (MEED I years-withnoruccsss.AndaKrauss-Maffsi
13:4:84,pa$a47;2:3:84!. I official describosthereportofthekingdom'. lb"tt"rthelotofTurkishcontractorsworking

lrom tha US and West German govo.nmant3; I credits to back con3truction of tha second

The military co<rporation th€n onvisagd I possible involuomont as "wishful thinking." I in S"rai Arabia, whsre the doctine in new
amouoted to littlo more than an exchange I Bonn only altowr production licences for I 

"onar"o 
awards has resulted in increasingly

of training personnel; now, accordln9 to I weapons of West German otigin to bo issued I at"J competition. At prosent, roughly
local officials, Biyadh mEy contribute I on condition rhat the product is used I f OO furti.tt compani$ are in the kingdom,
towards schemes for the local manufacture I exclusively by the purchasing country, and I working on ordeB valued at a total $4.500
of tho Us-designed F-16 fighter aircraft I not sold elsewhere. I milion; at ths samo tim6, .bout 150,000
andtheWestGermanLeopardbattletank. I Saudidevelopmentaidisalesscontrover- I Turfisn expatriates, inctuding professionals

The officials add that the two sides will I sial issue. According to local press roports, I such as teachers and doctors, are employed
try to win approval for the Saudi involvement I the kingdom will provide S 60 million in I there.
lrom tha US and West German govo.nment3; I credits to back con3truction of the socond I Turkey had a helthy trade surpluswith
Oz8l intonds to promote the doals durine I Bosporus bridge, and anoth6r.$60.million I the kingdom in lgS4.withsxportstotalling
visits to both countries in April.ln addition, I to rebuild shanty town3 in Ankara, lstanbul I 

"ioua 
iCOO 1nittion and imports roughly

thoy say, Riyadh is oxp€ctd to buy patrol I and lzmir. Riyadh wilt also make $50 I SZZS mi3lion. Since 1982, total biletaral
boatsandsubmarinesfromTurkey. I million in programme credits available to ltradehasfallen,fromahighofSs64million.

Work has already started on a $4,170 | theCentralBankofTurkey. I Ho*rrrr, Ozal is pinning hir hops on
ln additioo,ths Saudi Fund for Develop' | ,*or"ry in 1g88, andmillion Turkish programme to build f.16s; I ln additioo,theSaudi FundforDevelop' I recovery in 1985, and has3.t a trad. total

pretiminary contracts for assembly line I mont has been asked for $ 80 million to b.ck I of $ ASd million.
equipmentwereawardedrocentlytothoUs'| 15 schemes in tourism, ensrgy, hoalth 8nd

General Dynamics,theaircraftmanufacturer I communicationc. While Ozal was in the
{MEED 22:3:85). I kingaom, an agre€ment was also signed I JIM EODGENER
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ments by Saudi Cabls Company in ailing

During hir visit, Ozal also sought to


